
~ill Favorite's Role 
Uneasy lies the head that wears a pre·season (ootball 
crown. For Coach Dan Devioe, the favorite's role was 
downright d isconcer ting this back-to--school month o( 
spirali11g footballs. A(tcr four sea.s()ns at 01' Miz-r..ou 
where his teams nc\•Cr have finished lower than a tie 
for !)tcond place in the conference, Devine fidgets on 
the hot seat this £all. Missouri is picked to lead the 
Bi.g Eight pack home, and be some shakes nationally. 

" \.Ve've lost seven starters," groused the M.U. coach 
recently. "and six other key players through scholastic 
ineligibility who c:ould have helped us this year. I 
don't see how anybody could be real high on us." 

A las, Coach Devine should have done his moaning 
earlier and louder- last spring, for instance, when 
the forecasters were researclt ing Uteir Septe1nber 
rnaga.zine articles. 

The Saturday Evening Post's Pigskin Preview picked 
M.U. as the nation's t t tJ\ be.n team and Look maga
zine had the T igers t6th. Paul .. Bear" Bryam, Ala
bama coach, esttt.med Missouri highest-No. 8 na· 
tiooaUy-in his lyndicated $tory for a Sunday maga· 
:dne supplement. 

'Vithin the Big Eight, actually, Missouri was not 

a predominant favorite over the Jikes o( Oklahoma, 
Nebraska. Kansas and Iowa State. The prediction wns 
a tightl y·bunched rrtce, with any or those five teams 
Ol.J)able of taking the title, :md only Colorad<), O kla
homa State and K::msas State destined for the lower 
environs. 

There'll be a rich crop or classy sophomores, quoth 
the experts, to excite aJld entertain Big Eight random 
come autumn. 

Each teatn is proud of at least one, touted rookie 
back- with Galt~ Sayers of Kans;as, Tom Vaughn o£ 
Iowa State, Kent McCloughan o( Nebraska, and Mis
souri's Johnny Roland among the most·her.tlded new
comer$. 

For Oklahoma,, the "good sophomore .. angle took. 
a sour turn earlier this month when Tommy Pannell, 
brilliant new quarterback who engineered n win over 
the Sooner Alumni last .spring, broke an ankle and 
was lost i•ulefinitely. 

In Tigerland, as Miu.ou moved toward its opener 
with California jn Berkeley, puffed-up Tiger followers 
were feeling their oats. Ignored Cor the moment were 
Devine·s protestations o( "no breakaway speed" and 
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Q11ortrr1Hd K•ith IVebtT of J<Um<JII Crty ond hnlfbd<A johnny Rolnnd 
oJ Ct~rpru Christi, sophumoru 1hown alxn,., 11re expected to si.Rnd out lhiJ 
yrnr niiiWIIX'' w~bt!'T is hnmpatd by inju,;u. At kft au linemen Conrad 
1/itrltlrr, /htt.tr. (;ill, T mn Hertt, jimmie l'tnnillitm, Roger Pllillips, Jerry 
ll'trlltrrh, nml Utm Wni11wright wit/; A.uislrml CrHtch AI O~rQfrin, 

Prove Bugaboo?. 
un "untoted second-unit line." 

Twenty lcuc~l hulclm·ers, £ullb:1c k and end depth. 
and an abund:m<e of good fwernll H'tlcnt nrc major 
U1Cb chcd by the r:an-in·lh~trcer. Too, the chirpers 
were: crukk to delineate the merlu ur Juphommes 
Rnln1HI :It h:tHb:tck. :Uid Keith Wc:lx:t•, the nifty 
(luauc:t•bad(. whu was Inn tu the tc:1un a£ter six min· 
ute." of the l!)(il upcncr. Kn<.-e surg·cry (itl ish<:d Weber 
I a~• r:dl. The poisecl Jcrrcrsnn C:itian Wn! mend ing 
nit-ely umil he .strained the nthc1· knee in ;1 bascb<1JI 
g;mac two mcmthll ago. 

That knc..-e bu('k.)ed in the secunrl Wt.'<:k or September 
drills, a~ Weber was direc-ting the lltngaJJ' No. 2 

bacUitld, and Missouri's coaching staff had to re
evaluate their <JUartcrbadt strtnRth. \Vebcr's rcacli· 
ncu, it ;,pf~•red, might ~ an on-ag-.. in, off-again 
prol,g!thion aJI season. 

Opcr:uing at first-string all the while was Jim 
Johnson, the scniut le£t-handcr who pl11yetl chieOy 
on defense as Ron T<1ylor's rclid hlllt rull. Hi:s lirst· 
i tl'ing backricltl mntcs were Ruland nnd Oill Tclbin 
:ll the h:drb::~ck.J , and Andy Ru11.1cll, rullb:•ck. 

Paul Underhill, ;l herty ;uHl CJUick 11 .. pounds, 

could be 1he nffcn.sh-e fuJJback. should Russell be 
cann:arked (or h~' y deJenU\'C duty. 

l>epth among the M.U. backs will permit tninin1 
ol a defemh·e .KCOntlary to "·ork almost entirely M 
speti11lisu. Veternm Carl Crawfon:l and Vince Turner 
-Jxmibly j ohn)(ln and Russell, both expcricnretl dt
(cmlcrs-:uul suphomorcs Cus Otto ;and Vinre 1 ·obin 
are the bt.-st po~ibilit ies. The l1ighly venmtilc Rotund 
may double he•·c ~lso. tnwfar :LS possible Cmach (:lay 
Cooper, in charge o( the deep defense5, will try to 
de~Jop :. set combination as was true in •96o. 

Up front, Miuouri'a: No. • line will 1M! all new tX· 

cept for ends Conrad Hitchler and Don \Vain"•right, 
Ute only returning rq:ulars:; howf!'\•er, line coach A1 
Onofrio has tgG1'1 tough, alternate line retumi"« in· 
tact. Filling the g~ps a.re such familiar names AJ Tom 
Hert:z :md Roger Phillips. guardJ: Jimmie Vermil
lion, CC!nter; ;md Jerry WaHach and D:a"e Cill, 
tackles. Gill is the only nOn·leuerman. 

1\iggcst concern is maturation o( a sccond·team 
line, nouably nt the guard positiom. However, the 
expectation iJ that Hc•·u. ;uttl PhiJiips will be called 
on for at lc:ut 45 minutes o( duty in early tp•mcs. 
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